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Popular Song Hits
- Ronald Fraser

1.

Tuck Me to Sleep

2.

Three O'clock

3.

Loving Sam

4.

All by My~elf

Joseph Degagne

5.

Frenchie -

Russel Peterson

6.

Waltz Me Around Again, Willie

7.

Stumbling

8.

She's a Mean Job

9.

You Made Me Love You

10.

111

Clarence Meyer

the Morning

Selmer Anderson

Della Nyberg
Check Peterson
Gladyce Christopherson
Vernon Zeiders
-

Ten Little Fingers, and Ten Little Toes

Hawkshaw

Annual Letter
Crookston, Minnesota,
Northwest School of Agriculture,
October 20, 1922.
Dear Axel:
I was tinking of you all the time I has been here, and I would have awful much liked
you to be here last night. You see, the "Freshmen"-that is wot we are called here by the
odder classes-we got initiated rite away into the real thing you no and we suspitioned it coming. Well last night the boys from the odder hall came over here to wot they calls it "initiate"
us. We all locked our doors but them big things took the doors off the hoockers and came
right in and rolled me up in the blankets and carried me to the bath roo:n and put me in the
tub full of cold water. And not just water, Axel, but ink in it, too. Oh, for the pity sakes of
it, waisting all so much ink on me. I jelled and jelled and finaly Mr. Fierce I tink thats his
naoe-he's the boss of this here building you no-came by the stairs up and see the boys
col there monkey shines. He dont see so very good Mr. Fierce. Odervise he wood have catched more but anyhow the boys wat dun it say they don do it know more. By yimine!
Well I tell you more when I am home come by Christmas fooling time.
Regretfully,
AMUND.

